NEW JERSEY AUDUBON LOOKS FORWARD TO SHARING THE WONDERS OF NATURE WITH YOUR CHILD THIS SUMMER.

Now more than ever, we know how important it is for children to get outdoors. To run and jump and splash; to watch and wonder and be excited about the natural world. Our 2023 Camps are designed to do just that!

All Federal, State, and local health guidelines will be followed to keep children and our summer camp teachers safe.

NJ Audubon membership is required to sign up for camps. Members strengthen the voice with which NJA speaks out for protection of NJ’s wildlife and natural areas.

Pre-K/K (4-6 years)

Morning Session: 9am – 12pm
Afternoon Session: 1pm – 4pm
Price: $155 Per Session

July 5th – 7th (3 DAY CAMP)

FOREST FRIENDS

Fawns, frogs, and fireflies OH My! Have you ever wondered about the animals and insects that call the forest home? Each day we will learn about different types of forest creatures as we explore the trails and search for wildlife!

LORRIMER SANCTUARY

790 Ewing Ave., Franklin Lakes NJ, 07417

LORRIMER SANCTUARY’S NATURE CENTER, GIFT SHOP AND OFFICE ARE OPEN TO VISITORS YEAR-ROUND.

Wednesday-Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Closed Sunday-Tuesday

FOR ANY CAMP QUESTIONS PLEASE CALL 201-891-2185 or 908-481-4090

REGISTER AT:
njaudubon.org/summer-camps
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STATE OF NEW JERSEY SUMMER CAMP CERTIFIED

Connecting All People with Nature and Stewarding the Nature of Today for All People of Tomorrow.

www.njaudubon.org
**Entering Grades 1-4**

**Morning Session:** 9am – 12pm  
**Afternoon Session:** 1pm – 4pm  
**Price:** $255 Per Session

**June 26th – June 30th**

**WEATHER OR NOT?!**

Let’s take the summer by storm! Can you predict the weather? Discover the science behind creating your own forecast, use the sun and rain to create works of art, and explore unique weather patterns like blizzards, hurricanes, and tornados. No matter the weather, bright days are ahead at Lorrimer’s Nature Camp!

**July 10th – 14th**

**FLOWER POWER**

Are you ready for a groovy time at summer camp? This week is all about the power of flowers! We’ll go with the flow, learning about flower structures, native plants, flower lifecycles and important relationships between flowers, insects, and animals. Can you dig it?

**July 17th – 21st**

**F.B.I: FOREST DETECTIVES**

Go undercover for a special mission to unearth the secret life of decomposers! Learn what it takes to be a member of the F.B.I. (fungus, bacteria, and invertebrates). Special ops include investigating soil, decoding decay, and creating compost! Do you accept this mission?

**July 24th – 28th**

**ARTISTS IN THE WOODS**

A whole new slew of nature crafts and art projects await our campers! With nature as our muse, we will be creating unique works of art incorporating berries, rocks, sticks, leaves and more. Campers will take home a new masterpiece each day!

**August 7th – 11th**

**SLIMEY, SLITHERY, AND SCALY**

Slither your way to nature camp! This week we are focusing on the slimy, slithery, and scaly critters that call Lorimer home. We will be making slime, rolling logs for slugs, scouring our stream for frogs and salamanders and getting up close and personal with our resident reptiles.

---

**Entering Grades 5-8**

**August 14th – 18th**

**HIGH-FLYING FUN!**

Get ready for take-off! We are flying in with a fun-filled week all about our favorite airborne animals! We will watch birds, float with butterflies, and buzz with bees as we learn all about these winged wonders and the important roles that they play in our forest habitat.

**August 21st – 25th**

**SURVIVAL BASICS**

Do you have what it takes to survive in the wild? Don’t worry, we’ll show you! During this week we will learn wilderness survival tips, build a shelter, learn about edible plants, connect with nature using “Leave No Trace” principles, and practice our camouflage and tracking skills!

**August 28th – September 1st**

**GREATEST HITS**

Camouflage, Drip Drip Drench, Park Ranger, what is your favorite camp game? We will be playing them all while we explore our sanctuary in this camp highlights week! Get excited for camp favorite activities and places as we celebrate the last week of summer vacation.